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Not just an organization—A movement
Greetings and welcome!
I’ve been asked to say a few words but
first I want to say thank you! Thank
you for the opportunity you as members of the community have given me
to take part in creating and leading this
organization. The exponential growth
of SYTCI, born Spice Youth Toronto
has been my greatest blessing to serve
the community as well as my greatest
challenge and learning experience. I’ve
often felt like I imagine a mother feels
when her child takes his first step –
proud, excited yet scared to let go.
I feel honored that something I helped
to create has fueled the fire of engage-

ment I see in all of you today. As we
begin this new chapter, I welcome you
to ‘Spice Youth’ not just an organization but a movement of young Grenadians who are engaged, educated,
proud of their heritage and excited
about giving back to the community.
But to move forward you must look
back so here’s a look at what we’ve
accomplished since the beginning of
the year.
Welcome to the movement!
Ms. Trisha M.
Spice Youth – Celebrating our culture
For a Spice Youth, February is not just black history month, its more importantly the month we celebrate
the independence of our beloved homeland Grenada. For the past three years, our members have played
an active role in the planning, coordinating and execution of activities throughout the month. Specifically,
we are responsible for coordinating the Art & Literature component of Showcase Grenada, an event to
celebrate all things Grenadian. Under the theme, ‘Our stories—from Africa to Big Drum Nation’, SYT
offered the opportunity for four young Grenadian artists to showcase their work to an audience of over
400.

Spice Youth – Project Give back— A walk for health
At Spice Youth, we believe in the principle of giving back and of helping the less fortunate. This year the
Give Back Committee took this to another level, hosting the first ever community walk-a-thon and family
day in support of the Grenada Hospitals Assistance Fund. Collectively we were able to raise $3000 which
was handed over to the GHAF at a short ceremony at our annual fundraising BBQ. The funds will support the delivery of better healthcare in Grenada through the purchase of special equipment starting with
an ultra-sound machine for the Princess Alice Hospital.

Spice Youth – Project back— 2nd Annual Toy Drive
Now in its second year, our toy drive kicked of at the end of September. Members collected
toys, books and school supplies for needy families in Grenada. On packing day we had accumulated 40 school bags filled with school supplies, two boxes loose supplies—notebooks,
pens, geometry sets etc and one box toys for children aged 3—12. The first shipment was donated to the Sickle Cell Association of Grenada under 12 Children’s Christmas Party—
member Hannah Budhlall was on hand to make the delivery to the kids along with Santa
Claus! A great time was had by all.
The second shipment will be disbursed through the Ministry of Social Development. The
handing over will take place in Grenada in January. President Trisha Mitchell and members
Dwight Darius and Hannah Budhlall will be on hand to make the delivery. Toy collection will
continue throughout the year with a goal to have at least three shipments per year. Persons
who wish to donate should contact the organization at spiceyouthtoroto@gmail.com.

Special thanks to our shipping sponsor for the second year running —

PJP Exporting!
We truly appreciate your ongoing support.
Thanks to all who contributed time and donated items to make this annual effort another success!

Spice Youth – Connects (Buss ah lime)
At Spice Youth we believe in the power of connecting through social means to share ideas, to
celebrate and to learn more about each other or simply in local parlance to ’buss ah lime’. Our
anniversary celebration, coordinated by the Social Committee and hosted in June of this year,
offered such an opportunity. Featuring young Grenadian entertainer, Brother B alongside local
acts Khandi and Supa, this event was an opportunity to relax, mix, mingle and dance with some
of our fellow Grenadians and friends of Grenada.
In March and April our social bowling nights and BBQ’s allowed members to connect in a
meaningful way with each other. We can’t wait to see what the Social Committee has in store
for 2015 because this year was EPIC!

The Executive and members of Spice Youth Toronto Community Initiative wishes to thank the following persons and organizations for
their support over the last year. Without your contributions of time, talent and treasure this year would not have been such a success.

Thank You!

LaidLaw Foundation
Toronto District School Board
City of Toronto Police
JR Auto
Jerry & Pancy Ross
Boca Toronto Support Group
Terry Branch
Grenada Hospitals Assistance Fund
Grenada Independence Planning Committee
Caryl Protain
Orendiel Charles
Brother B
Office of the Consulate General (Toronto)
Mr. Leonard Wharwood & the Mntl community
Grenada Sports & Culture Club
PJP Exporting
Harold Chitan Photography

Swana (Socasize instructor)
Andy Walker
Contributors to the Toy Drive
Donors to the Walk-a-thon
Lennox Noel (Shortman)
Andrew Branch
Squeaky the Clown & Chuckles
Bianca Orfano
Damien
Reza Karim
Asim Saeed
Members of the Walk-a-thon committee
Members of the Social committee
Members of the Education committee
Executive & general members & their families
ALL of our volunteers
Our DJ’s-Hyper Prince, Vybz Kid & Eazysounds

NEW DEVELOPMENTS & NEXT STEPS
Spice Youth – NEW Ambassador to Grenada
We are proud to announce that member Hannah Budhlall has returned to Grenada after completing her undergraduate studies here in Toronto and has willingly accepted the position of
Spice Youth Ambassador to Grenada. Hannah’s role would be to coordinate the disbursement of SYT donations from Toronto to Grenada, foster connections with other youth serving organizations on island with a view to building sustainable partnerships and to serve as a
first point of contact and information for Grenadian youth who are migrating or thinking of
Hannah at the Sickle cell association Christmas
party to hand over toys from Toy Drive.

migrating to Canada.

NEW LOGO, NEW VISION
This year also saw the launch of our brand new logo, designed to accurately reflect the vision of
Spice Youth Toronto, with bold new colors, vibrant movement. We feel this logo truly captures the
essence of a Spice Youth. We are a network of youth of Grenadian heritage living in Toronto who
are engaged, educated, proud of our heritage and excited about giving back to the community.

Looking to the Future: Next steps
At Spice Youth we have come to recognize the importance of external and community partnerships
for our continued growth and development. We must expand, through advertisements and deliberate
planning the reach of our programs to both new youth migrants from Grenada and Canadian born
Grenadians. We also recognize that encouraging participation from parents and grand parents in the
transmission of culture and for support of initiatives will be crucial to our continued sustainability.
For the next 2 years our aim is to:
 Create more avenues to connect socially with our members while embracing the Canadian landscape
 Commit to sharing more of our rich culture with others
 Continue deepening home ties by giving back
 Research and cultivate key avenues and partnerships to access relevant resources for membership
development
 Source alternate sources of support outside of the community through networking and fundraising

JOIN US IN 2015! — UPCOMING EVENTS
Feb 28 - Grenada Independence - Literature & Art Exhibit
March 28 - Basketball Tournament
April - AGM/New Members meeting
May - Bowling Tournament/Buss ah lime
June - Rejuvenation/Anniversary Event

July - Community Walk-a-thon
September - Annual Fundraising BBQ
October 17 - AGM/New members meeting
November 7 - 3rd Annual Toy Drive

Become a member or volunteer!
CONTACT US:
E: spiceyouthtoronto@gmail.com
W: spiceyouthtoronto.com

PH: 647-203-5957/647-706-5955
FB: /spiceyouthtoronto @spiceythtoronto

